Role of kinetic intermediates in the folding of leech carboxypeptidase inhibitor.
The oxidative folding and reductive unfolding pathways of leech carboxypeptidase inhibitor (LCI; four disulfides) have been characterized in this work by structural and kinetic analysis of the acid-trapped folding intermediates. The oxidative folding of reduced and denatured LCI proceeds rapidly through a sequential flow of 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-disulfide (scrambled) species to reach the native form. Folding intermediates of LCI comprise two predominant 3-disulfide species (designated as III-A and III-B) and a heterogeneous population of scrambled isomers that consecutively accumulate along the folding reaction. Our study reveals that forms III-A and III-B exclusively contain native disulfide bonds and correspond to stable and partially structured species that interconvert, reaching an equilibrium prior to the formation of the scrambled isomers. Given that these intermediates act as kinetic traps during the oxidative folding, their accumulation is prevented when they are destabilized, thus leading to a significant acceleration of the folding kinetics. III-A and III-B forms appear to have both native disulfides bonds and free thiols similarly protected from the solvent; major structural rearrangements through the formation of scrambled isomers are required to render native LCI. The reductive unfolding pathway of LCI undergoes an apparent all-or-none mechanism, although low amounts of intermediates III-A and III-B can be detected, suggesting differences in protection against reduction among the disulfide bonds. The characterization of III-A and III-B forms shows that the former intermediate structurally and functionally resembles native LCI, whereas the III-B form bears more resemblance to scrambled isomers.